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I I O O  Enroll Here Pathways To New Horizons Will 
Be Kimberly Study Club Theme!

f  i 4 f

Farm Bureau 
Baby Contest

„ . . . . .  i - i The Farm Bureau will sponsor
‘•Pathways to New Horizons jobserved with a talk on ‘ 'Flap “On that date all official inspec ; a hahy contest which will begin, 

will be the year’s theme for the Facts”. The installation of new tjon stations be 'an issuing the September 13 Any child from
colorful new sticker, a part of infancy to two years old by Jan

1966 Inspection 
Stickers On Sale

| There is a touch of Texas tour- 
jism in the 1966 Texas vehicle 
| inspec ton stickers as the new m- 
| spspection peroid beginns on 
September 1, 1965

\ii*

Kimberly Junior Club, associated officers by the newly elected Top 
with the Texas and General Fed- of Texas District Junior Chair 
eration of Women’s Clubs. The man will highlight the Federation 
opening meeting will he held InjDay observance in May. 
the home of Mr. Bill West with! In November, the Kimber'y Club 
Mrs. David Wilson, co-hosting co-hosted with the Spearman Stjdy 
The program will he given by Club will entertain the Twentieth

which is a replica of the flag of narv 1 will h» eligible to enter 
the Lone Star state” Col. Homer Votes for the babies will be tab 
Garrison, Jr. said. ulatcd by penny a vote

in making this announcement. To enter bring «mili pictures Master of Education degree
Garrison urgd motorists to sec in tothe Farm Bureau, w i t h ! ________________ _
lire new stickers as soon as poss name of child parents and age of

Charles Trayler 
Given Degree
A total of 172 students received 

Master’s degrees at Texas Tech s 
summer commencement exercises 
August 21

Dr Travis White, president of 
Midwestern L’niversitv, gave the 
principal address at the 7 p in.
exercises in Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium

The list included Charles Bar
ton Trayler, music education major 
from Spearman who received a

Mrs Roy Bulls on “Natures Eff Century Club at a Guest Tea eVen though thev are not child
ects on Interior Design.’ The year The program will be on the Pro required by law until April 16 I Money taken in for votes or 
books will be passed out and wil' ject S S HOPE, a General Fed 1966 the children will go toward the
he explained by the yearbook crated Junior Club project, with Garrison noted that this new purchase of heart equipment 
committee .a film to he shown along with a inspection period marks the beg needed at Hansford Hospital

he year , interest panel discussion and a display of pu]SOrv vehicle inspection in Texas Prizes will he a loving cup for 
will be given by project* to he given to the Pro , inning „ f the 16th year of com first place.

Throughout the 
ing programs 
members ir outside speakers each 

:on a federated department. In 
I October, a tour of Adobe Walls 
will be made ard a hook remew 

I on “ Adobe Walls Bride” will be 
[given both in observance of Texas 
Day. Americanism Day will be 
__________________________________

Golf Tournament 
Winners Named

N o t i c e
Due to the fact that Mr W .1 

i.Villcr. Reporter Publisher ami

an 1 1  x 14 portrait!
jeci . 7 ‘OPE . . !and that during that time, vehicle iof the child donated bv C & BI -ri,e women’s r.-ilf •>««/<

Other programs to be Bjven.defeets as causative factors in mo Studio will he second prize and an tu„ir l-.st iniimam.nl ,,r 11*
during the year include a Chri-’tor vehicle accidents have dec RX10 portrait donated bv the season Sundav \uynsi »u stmas Prunch with nmararn on _____ 1 ._n.. r-___  1, ___ ____:u 1.. ____  “ a on aunaay, August -U

D“ ri.nJ? 196.5 *.hC m ,r ion ,hro CL°nteo, clT S a,„  n00n„  Se^  many ladies took advantage of a ught this rate to an all time low ember 27 A run-off will b< |ast week trip before school 
which compares most favoryhlv held a* the Farm Bureau build . r.

gLLFTlN High School Princ- 
j , (• *rry re|Kjrted a total 

j  531 students had enrolled in 
jvjrnan High School, effective
rinc'dav.
btal enrollmert for Grade and 

School, 1100 Students)

!T69 Students 
Enroll In City 

I Grade Schools
IA ■ 'j: t-;o students rnrolh d
1 the Sne.n nan Junior High 
pw! amt Elementary schools ii 
(airman on August 27 392 enroll- 
jui Junior high and 377 in th“ 
t tour grades The number of f 
tents who enrolled in high 

was incomplete and the 
will not be ready for pub 

«tnm until 1 ext week. , ■
IComplete figures «how total 

mts enrolled in the tollowing 
90 students in the first 

Hu in the second; 96 in 
1 third 85 in the fourth; 104, 
I the fifth 83 in the sixth: 96 
rhe seventh and 109 in the 81 h.

(Junior ! 1. h ‘ Indents were up 
(Students as there were 370 stu- 

at the close of last term 
entan school was down 3t 

lent* as there were 40R students 
I the close o last term.

Gl'ESS WHAT? vou guessed it! j 
With the opening of school in 
Spearman, the Freshmen just had 
to be initiated’

I October Draft 
Quota 1,504

[ih* state draft quota for Oct | 
%r calls for 1,504 men compared 

1.459 m September, Colonel 
m S Schwartz state Selective 
rice director said Friday.

[h early August, state Selective 
■>iw headquarters was advised 
[  Utf national headquarters to 
“tiate it> October quota at 1,780. 
’ fall for 1,504 is an adjustment 

. !‘i;' 1 ,, ::. . estimate 
B J  quotas caine alter the Pres 

“D announcement in late July 
he was doubling the draft 
Monthly c ills in the months 
diatcly prior to the Pres- 

announcement ranged from 
1 to 900

P N  than 9.000 men will he sent j 
_Preinduction mental and phy- 

examinations in September I 
*el 6<i|Wartz said, and he est 

that about 7,.V>0 would he 
in October

|wal board quotas for the Sent 
r examinations and indue 
already have been sent to 

hoard* The October examin 
*pcl induction quotas for 

... * ffe rivhertuled to be mailed 
f in. or about September 10 
L^h th»- September and Oct 

quota* will be filled with 
under 26 years old and 

'riunteers ages 19 through 
of them will be 20 to 21 

'h Md
Johnson signed an executive 

Vfhur-dav which will permit 
ŝuiting of childless married 
*ho marrv after midnuh* 

j  a>'. according to published 
J  niports For nearly two 
|((\ an ,'xt‘f’utive order bv thn 
kli„ /‘"’'dent Kennedy forbade 
if.,'- ',f these n.en

*•*! Schwartz said ho exp 
I v "J! slate call for November 

’ shahtly higher” than the 
"her and October quotas.

----- - ' v -----
and Mrs Doug Moore and 

• 'Roved to Lubbock They 
n* m'ssed ui the Holt Com

Area Examination 
In Masonic Ritual
An examination for proficiency 

in Masonic ritual has been set for 
Saturady Septemebi 11 at 8:00 irr. 
in Isom Lodge 1242, Borger The 
examination will be conducted by 
Bob G Andis a Pampa rancher 
and a member of the Tixas Mas 
onic Grand Lodge Committee on 
Work

Masons in this area who qualify 
in the examination will be granted 
certificates of proficiency in the 
Masonic ritual at the Annual Com 
munication of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Tcxa* to be held in Waco I 
December 1st.

MYF Promote And 
Elect Officers

Sundas* August 29 was |M'«5iotion.
day at the First Methodist church 
for the Jr High and Sr. High 
M Y F. Officers were elected 
also.

Ninth graders promoted to Sr. 1 
High M Y F and 7'ii graders 
were promoted into the Jr. High 
V Y F

Officers elected were: Presi ; 
dent. Sardra Schufcldt: Vice 
President Kay Reel; Sec Reporter, 
Patsv Powell; Treasurer Jane 
Ownbey: Game chairman. Jvniece 
Callaway and Stan Hudson Party 
chairman PeAnna Sheets and Tho
mas Collard and Ref. Bonnie Sey 
mour.

Attending other th.-.n the new 
officers were I.ary Laws, Linda 
Willis Wanda Greer. Linda Sutton 
Mid Leader Mrs. Perry Couraey. 
Mrs Trov Sloan another leader, 
was unable to be present at the 
meeting.

Spearman Lions 
are Sponsoring a 

Broom sale this 
Friday September 
3rd. They will be 
located at the 
Post Office. Be 

sure to buy your 
year's supply and 
help the blind of 
Texas ’

Burnie Sparks 
Services Sunday

Funeral services were held Sun 
day at 2:30 pm. in the First 
Methodist church, Gruver foi 
Burnie Sparks, 61, who died at 
8 30 p m. Thursday in Sanford 
Hospital in Perryton, following a 
heart attack.

Officiating were Rev. Norman 
Grigsby. pastor, assisted by the 
Rev Bill Porterfield, pastor of 
the Community Bible church, and 
the Rev. J. W. Doke, pastor of 
the First Christian church in 
Pampa. Burial was in Hansford 
Cemetery.

He was born at Cd Hansford 
March 31, 1904, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J O B .  Sparks His 
mother was the former Elizabeth 
Douglas. He grow on tn Old Hans
ford, married Gertie Pryar.t in 
1929. and the coitnle later moved 
to Springfield, Colorado. In 1943. 
thev moved to Morse, and in 
1949 to the ranch 5 miles west of 
Gruver.

He was a farmer and stock 
raiser and served or school boards 
at Morse and Springfeld.

Survivors include his w'fo. Ger
tie and a daughter, Mrs. Betty 
Jean Snodgrass of the home; three 
*ons Lavoe ef Spearman. Jerry 
of Pringle and Dean of Gruver; 
four brothers. Barney and Ray- 

j mond of Spearman Leonard of 
Claude and Willoughbv of Amar
illo; four sisters. Miss Mary 
Sparks, Mrs. Kiff White. Mrs 
Johnny Venncman and Mrs. To- 
uitlia Burges all of Spearman.

A daughter, Glenna Bel'e. a 
brother Rov. and a sister. Miss 
Cora Sparks, precoeded him in 
death.

Pallbearers were J. T Hov. Rav 
letter. R A. McMillan. Krdli Gtos*. 
Clav Gihner, Tati Womblo, I. W 
Ayers, Jr., and Butch Hale.

j Board on our next publication day 
the Reporter may reach you a day 

i late. It will be impossible for Shop 
Foreman, Eugene Yarbrough and 
City Editor. June Galbraith to put 
the paper together by themselves.

program on;rease(j continually.
Christmas decorations in the home;
Tips on Traffic Saftev and the use 
of seat belts bv a Texas Highway 
patrolman; Gcir Berge Overland, 
the Foreign Exchange student will 
sneak in February: in March, a 
film on the construction of the $ 6 r V lC e S  H © ld  F o r  
Sanford Dam will be shown; an ■ »».,«. ,
international exchange of ideas v v l l l i a m  O n a m 0 6 r S  
with a club in Erith Kent, Eng. Funeral services were held Thurs 
will be the program in April day for William Sylvester Chamb

er finer* for the coming year ors, 70. at 3 pm in the First Met- 
nniirfe Pres., Mrs. Sandra Lndd. hodist church of Spearman Oft

LuGier I

. .. , season Sunday. August 29 A
Farm Bureau will be thud prize small group participated because

with the lowest rates in the nation inr between one and five th»rtx
p m.. September 27 Winners will 

irize
of the run-off bv the Farm Bur
eau President. Robert Novak

I Mr W'. M. Miller will be nieetm 
with the Hutchison County Dealt Vice-President, Mrs. Kenneth Pope, .dating was the Rev

tiool
| started.

Beautiful silver and blue tro-
. ,, . „ phies given by the men's golfing

be presented pr-ze* at the close |associl|tion w w  prw* lltt.a l0 th„
top three winner.*.

Sybil Miller wrm

Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Bill Wil- 
meth; and Historian and Reporter 
Mrs Everett Cain. Those on the 
yearbook committee wf-re Mrs. 
Dovle Jackson chairman. Mrs. 
David Wilson and Mrs. Bill Wst.

Berry, pastor of the Spearman 
First Baptist church.

Mr. Chambers a rural mail 
carrier died in his home at 523 
W. Second, Tuesday night, August

Hereford Tour 
September 11

first place
with a 41. Anne Sanders placed 
second with a 42 and Jerry Locke 
took third place with a 45.

Othere playing included Lois 
Gihner, Gerirude Jones, Vivian 
Sims. Marie Gregg, Cricket Cilej 
and Mary Boyd.

Th Guymon Women's Go!f Club
_  _ „  . , . ssues an imitation to ail ladies
The Great Plains Hereford Asso- he.e t0 partlcjpate jn their tour.

c.ation is sponsoring a Hereford nament Sept ]8 Contact AnnP
Tour of purebred and commer- Sanders l{ you wish ,0 g0.

The Spearman ladies wish to

24
He lived in Spearman 'or 40 Claj herds feedvards, and otlv’r 

iwasr,bornTnni Nawna.‘ in 1895. thc ^ S  m^nSrship

' u„pvivnrc hie wife ix«lnhia and other mVreste., reciation to Ideal Grocery forSurvivors are his wife Delphia ranchers, farmers and businssmen „ jvirl„ coi, , .  e Fridav during

S iR ia m ^ Z e v 0^  c S  7e ar* inKv' ^  ,0 ^ ^  the su'mmer f ^ e t M o u ^ a SrVilliam Ashley of Glendale Ar. tour beginning at the D D. bast ____________

-- »

zona four brothers. Marvin of 
! Spearman, Olin and Chatlev of 
Dalhart and W’alter of Nacona; 1 
sister, Mrs. R P. Short of Odessa: 
three granc'children and three 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were nephews, J C . 
Bobby, W L. and Clen Chambers. 
Bobby Short and WTlliam Ashlej

<

— Hospital News —
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are: Joe Ger<k, Joe Lay, Isla 
Patton Arminda Ninez and dau
ghter Marie Cruz and daughter, 
Fern Terry uod son, Nan Nichol
son and son Sally Bolter, T. II. 
Jameson Bailey Lee Bat'.erson, 
Ann Tavlor.
Patients dismissed were:
Rav Phelps, Mary Boyd, Daniel 
Boyd Ivan Usher Bonnie Thom 
nson .and hahy, Helen Beikham 
Neva Day Suzanne Dixon R. E. 
Martin Kay Dean Jackson and 
baby, Ricky Brumlev Hazel Mor 
ton. Levi J Miller, Rnth Wright, 
Vera R VeClelian, Charlie Beck. 
Daphne Milner, Su«an Kama, Br
uce Sheets, Gerald Kor.ib, Jesse 
Bacon. Bill Dorsott, George Ste
wart. Jay Haberthur, Mr.rieta Ma 
lone and J'nt Hoy.
[New babies,

\  doimhter wa« born August '’R 
'at 9:50 pm. to Mr. and Mrs. Alf
onso Nunev.

\  7 lb. lloz. daughter was born 
Aunist 29 at 6; 15 am. to Mr and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Salustio Cruz.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Terry of 
[Porrvton are narents of a son, 
O r^ r v  I T ' * h n » n  at 9,,50 P 
m August 29 Weight 6 lh 14 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nicholson 
are parents of a 71b. 41 oz. son 
horn at 8:04 a in. August 30.

~ -■ ' •

B and PW Club To Purchase Incubator 
For Local Hansford Hospital

Members of the Spearman Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
club are beginning to see a pro ject 
on which they have ben working 
for many months, becominga real
ity.

Plans are being finalized to 
••aise money to purchase an Iso
lation Incubator for Hansford Hosp
ital.

This project which has been 
discussed at every meeting for 
a number of months, required 
so much research to get just 
exactly what the club wanted to 
purchase.

At a joint meeting with the 
Lions club. Tuesday noon, repre 
sentatives of lUinter-Terrell Supply 
Co., along with the hospital admin
istrator and two local doctors, the 
[neubator was demonstrated for 
some fifty members of both clubs 
and other interexted persons.

The Isolation Incubator will 
cost the club the purchase price 
of S850.00 complete. The only ac 
cessorv to be purchased extra 
would be scales and harness at 
a price of $28 00 This would only

held
there

Dr. Damon Gres.s 
had been several

stated 
situa

tions already where it could have 
been used and it was needed 
badly. It would be nice to have 
jr use of every newborn infant.
* could be lifesaving. Dr. Gregg, 
along with Dr Kleeberger stated 
they could use even a number at 
the hospital.

i
The Women's club are beginn 

ing their drive to collect money 
or trading stamps toward the j 
ourchase of the unit for the 
local hospital In each business in 
Spearman and Gruver. especially 
those who give trading stamps, 
there will he placed a jar which 
wall be plainly identified, in which 
monev donations can be deposited 
or trading stamps if a person 
wishos to donate them.

Everyone is urged to help in j 
this worthy cause It is a wonder- 1 
ful thing and it may help one' 
near to you.

Jars for collection have been,

Terry Pittman Gets 
Army Promotion

Terry J. Prttman. 21. son of Mr 
and -Mrs. T J. Pittman, 4r» E

«i Kennefh Sri arman. Texas, r e  
ceived an early promotion to 

•¥£1 i Army pay grade private E-2 fnl 
lowing successful completion of 
basic combat training at Fort Polk 
La., August 21- 

Pittman w&« awarded the pro
motion two months earlier than 
•* eu«tomary because of his pro 
ficiencv in firing the M 14 r>fl»» 
his high serre on the physical 
combat proficiency test and bis 
military bearing and leadership 

| capabilities
Tbe ear’v promotion program 

‘ is the result of a new Depart
ment of the Arrov policy to re
cognize and provide incentive to 
outstanding trainees

A 196’’ eradontr r f Spearman 
wieh School. Pittman attended 
West Texas State University, Can

the
’ Following the demonstration, a 
question and answer session was I ^  H7 'waF%mrlov’ed ’ ‘ bv

and Sons ranch two and one- 
half miles north of Hardesty, Okla. 
homa. at ft.OO am, w h e re  early Does Little Damage 
morning refreshments will be *
served The group will then go to 
the Hitch Feedvards eight miles l

Three Cars Smash

The intersection of 5th and Ber-

| three car accident Friday after
noon. No one was injured and 

j damage was slight. All vehicles 
were driven from the scene.

The accident occured this way 
Mrs. Lanore Boese of Waka was

southeast of Guymon. where some | 
fifteen to twenty cattle are finished 
for slaughter each year.

The group will visit the Vantine 
commercial hereord ranch. Pan
handle A Sc M College where thev _  ... . . .n . i _v t____ : i traveling west on 5th street whenwill eat lunch. Jones Feedyards , * wa, stnick on th„ rear
Inc. Claud and Jem  Harland’s ’ her. car. strutk on tne rear
herd Thoroughbred horse farm f«“nder ,b> ^ '  car dr’ver h> fE„d , D .. , d. , rv I Dem yf hpearnjui as it was trs-

0^ ^ n ,- r V r ,^ J Pdo , ^  - l.n g  noTth on Bernice Follow- and Sons. Glenn Brewer Quarter » -m Mfs Bo^
Horse Ranch and the last stor ^  !en M Mjke
Will he made at the Harry Smith   , . __ , '  .
and Son ranch north of Elkhart Garne,t’ I^bbock. as she was
Kansas The dav’s program will 
then be concluded with refresh
ments.

The hoard of directors of the 
association and President Boh 
Tame*, invites all interested nor. 
sons to join the tour, staying as 
'oqg as vou can and looking over 
the purebred Hereford* and other 
fine livestock of the area.

Mr and Mrs. Lelan Cloce rec 
ently visited his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Hurst at Tulsa, Okla 
homa Steve Lewis of Reseda. 
California has been visiting his 
grandparents the Lelan Closes. 
He returned home. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirk and

spun around and struck the auto- 
stopped at a stop sign traveling 
vast on 5th.

WARNING

City of Spearman before entering Kandy have been transacting bus-
the Army. I iness in Lubboc’

Traffic laws around all Spea
rman schools will be strictlv en
forced. according to Spearman’s 
Chief of Police Wayne Pierce. He 
warns all drivers to stop at stop 
signs and not onlv watch for auto
mobiles but pedestrains too

Mothers are asked to please 
instruct their children to cross 
at corners or in the crosswalks 

Speed limit near and all around 
the schools is 15 MILES PF.R 
HOUR. Please observe this limit.

m

, nd Mrs Willard Bigelow 
„nd hoy* Otis and Charles- of H  
Reno , Oklahoma spent the * « .  • 
Sunday, visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Tmlinder

Mr Mid Mrs. Morris Campbell 
an t familv returned Sunday from 
" two weeks vacation eamP.ng out 
*at Red Raver, New Mexico.

be purchased if necessary. The placed in manv stores and those 
iincubator isolrtes 'the infant in in Gruver are the coffee shop, 
la specially conditioned atmosphere two grocery stores, hank ar.d the 
prescribed by the. physican. Tern- post office. |
neralure. oxvrj n concentration I Just ns soon as a substantial , 
filtered air and humidity are all amount of the monev can he 
carefully controlled from tue out raised, the Women’s club will orr! 
side. Ever positioning of the in- er the unit. L
fant is extern3llv controlled Four Many money makinr nrojeets are ‘ 
sleeved—hand—holes provide ac in the plans of the chib and one 
cors tn the infant without open- will he the hake sale, planred for 
ing the hood A clear Plexiglas, September 11. .Another projec’ f  
covering offers an unobstructed will he revealed at the Crazy Day 
view of the infant from the top event 
and all our sides. The ur.it is

Thursday night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Dan Jackson was her 
Inipne, Mr and X*rs Clamnce 
Johnson of I.evelland Texas They 
had been touring Colorado New 
Mexico, Arizona and were enroutr 
home

Mr and Mrs Charts Davi« were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
‘Norman Swink at Ptrryton.

portable and can be moved 
anyplace in the hospital.

to TH5 POST OFFICE WILL BF 
CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

In attendance at the meeting g m  OBSERVANCE OF LABOR 
along with Hansford Hospital ad DAy
miristrator. Seabourn 
local doctors. Dr R T 
and Dt. Damon

Anderson«, 
Kleebcrcer There will be no window service

d i m

PIPELINE CONSTRUCTION 
BEGINS AT SPEARMAN

A * 4
Bacon and Davis Engineering Co. 
to b in charg of the line 

and they in turn employed R H. 
Fulton Construction Co. to lay 
the ninety-three mile line.

The Gagerspe Creek Extension 
will pass just north and east ol

Greer, acti .p e l r r ^ " ' * *  by ei,V Pipeline to bo laid from the M,c-|

Spearman and will join a gat-
Sixtv miles of ninety-three mile and carried to the right of wav l,enn" system just north of Whe-

A crew for the R H. Fulton ■ * * ; „  — .
.supervisor of nurses. Dell Brumelv. ...................................... jhigan-Wisconsin plant ’n Hans ape unloading the pipe . A pipe Bacon and Davli and M l *
were Mr. lfun'er Terrell Supply ford County to the Wheeler Sa* ^  hW* and ° nC man or the R II Fulton Constr
Company and Paul Adams. Amar-, Mr and Mrs Craig Hutchison field will he he.adauartered in nern-s'ein- uction Co. i* H. M. Kirtv Along
'Bo and Jack Segars the mmii and family have been vacationing Spearman 33 cars of the pipe arr- The largest shipment of pipe with Kirbv Frank Tidwell will
'Pictures representative, Lubbock jn the mountains near Taos New ivod in Spearman Friday and 60 ever to come to Spearman will he be in charge of the crew.
Mr. Segars demonstrated the unit cabin for tthe Hutchison - Black cars arrived Monday. In all over unloaded this week It will total Many families will be moving
for the cluh members and other cabin fo r the Hutchison and Black 2*W cars loaded with pipe will 5an.0«X) tors of 20 inch pipe to Spearman and it is expected
.interested persons.________^  burn families, ___ _________ arrive in Spearman to be unloaded ‘ .Muhig-n-Wisconsin hired Ford they will be ir. Spearman until

MS t
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Maximumering 
She

M rs \  F Loftm was hostess Luthe
to the Mma Reid Circle of the Lloyd Gilley 
First Baptist W M. U. August 25.

Mr« Bon Jones conducted the Others atti
business session and was in cha- Holt and M

On the way home they suited I he next i 
Grand Canyon the Petnfiid For- will be the clut 
est and the Painted Desert luncheon, Septi

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephen- be held at the 
son of Fort Worth were overnight tion club room 
guests of Mr and Mrs. W .1. Mil urged to attei 
ter last Friday. Mrs. Stoplu*nson meeting ny M 
is a niece of Mr Miller. Mr. Ste dub president, 
pehnaon is minister of the South ■ ~

Church of Christ in Fort 
Worth.

you what it is.
We sure hated to hear of the E s tim a te

persons !©  I
Friday morning nearly every

one we met commented that we death of Bernir Sparks early Fri 
rre in an all-out war. Seems i! 
folk neve r realized we have » 
responsibility until the drafl 
board decided to pick up newly 
wed. Anyway the new move leav 
es a half million or so young 
men available for service and it 
had orter make it easier to get 
an individual draftee postponed 
from the draft if he has a legit 
reason for not entering the aor 
vice .

hat day morning. We w 
of Berme going fist 
best of fishermen. . 
so much out of life 
niissod by a large c: 
uiid relatives.

------------ ■ |side

Hockley's Return 
From California
Dr. and Mrs B K. Haekley, dau 

hter Joan and Mary Ellen Bar
kley returned heme Sunday after 
*n enjoyable two weeks vacation 
in California.

Pr Haekley attended an Amur-: the 
lean Society of Bariatriacs Con Sho 
vention in San Francisco. j

On the ir>p on* they w-ent by'the 
w. v of Denver, Salt Lake City Bill 
and spent one night at beautiful nos 
lake Tahoe After leaving San dill 
Francisco they toured the Mont Itlvi 
erey Peninsula. Ihen on to Santa! II 
Monica for a dav at the beach Ison 
then to Los Angeles where they cofl 
enjoyiKt tours of Ui'neyland Knott’ I r 
Berry Faim and other points of joir

'ova

*«jic Accit
lti«3*
II be ;'PP-<r< nl

10 accident:

0 life over It 
 ̂•• sjid Col. 
a jtatment c

n  h«li<,a-v . .
Carrie".
Department

„U 'bM  BP! 
( that 35 
irafic during I
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AT GRADE SCHOOL
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Rates, 4 cents a word.
Minimum charge on all classified paid in cash ..................  SO 60

Minimum charcc on all charged c'a.'-sitied ............................$0 75
Card of Thanks, 4 cents per word------Display rates on REQUEST

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN HI PORTER will 
be corrected when called to the attention cf the MANAGEMENT!

unn-ally glad to get rid of re- 
posibility of the kids- Eddie 
• a\ e left at dark last Thursday 
"J it and the country editor had 
he job of feeding three growing 
i"vs and enter’ jinmg them. They 
re not allowed to eat supper 
I'-f -re they rr> in swimming and 
v th»-v dron ba< k home a lit. 
k> ,-vfUT ei 'ht o'clock, thay eat 
you out of hou;e and home, aint 
isot-a agree to allow Mom to 
o vi'iting when the joh of feed
ing three gro.virg br-s comes

Wonder if Mom won't mis 
kids, now that they are ba 
school and out of her hair f 
next nine months It's con- 
able trouble to take care 
passel of kids during sumn 
hut if we know Mom 'he i 
enioyx having them h une i 
ing a problem for her. CUDAHY PURITANSHOP AHEAD FOR 

THE HOLIDAY . . .  
j, IDEAL WILL BE 
/  CLOSED M ON., 1 

SEPT. 6th *

con

PICNIC
PERFECT!

SHANK
PORTION

You’re the most Important person

| in our hotel! We want to make you
fee l welcome — to give you every possible service 

I ^  so your stay with us is pleasant and luxurious. 

Our delighted guevl>' coming Lack — 
a year after year — has made us the 

biggest hotel in Texas. You may come to town 

as a st anger — but as soon as you step 
Inside the Adolphus. > o’re among old fnendg. 

Next Unc you're in Dallas, stay with u i—
)  w e ll be glad to see you!

FP EE  IN DO OP PACKING FOP REG ISTERED GUEST'

Price. i Hh h , «  thru la* Sept 4,
1465 limit rights reserved

FULLY COOKED BUTT PORTIONKing'g Fresh Crisp

POTATO CHIPS SKINLESS, ALL-MEAT
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY COOK OUT

Kingsford
FRESH EXTRA  LEAN GROUND CHUCK Lb. 65cCHARCOAL-BRIQUETS

BOLOGNA
sl ic ed  r a
1-Lb. Pkg J  7BARBECUE SAUCE

1WX 214-899-8631

BOLERO THERM O

Ideol, Assorted Flavors
Double W ell Insu lation , leakp ro o f Seel, 
D ishw asher la t e  .  .  . A v a ila b le  in  4  
a  Decorator Co lors *

79c
VALUE

ONLYPlastic

For Cones or 
Sundaes

COFFEECKIHO
IDEA! 5 HAMBURGER OR

CONEY BUN
2  y.49c

Cel Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Meal'* leeched

SANDWICH
BREAD
Thim flic* 4

i 5ii

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2w
et »  ejo I w u s e c  T  ■ aJT m

POTATOES 10* 49+

MAPLE
STICKSSugor Giants, Oatmeal Coconut

SUPREME COOKIES
FOOD CLUB el

Deluxe Margarine.
RANDOM  W EIGHT CHEESE

Wisconsin Longhorn
KRAFT AM ERICAN  OR PIMENTO

Sliced Cheese
V

FLEISHMANS

Corn Oil Margarine
MUSSEI MAN S

Apple Sauce
ECO N O M Y SIZE

Reynolds Wrap
W RAP FOO DS W ITH

Waxtex Wax Paper
D IX IE  CUI* k  r

Home Dispenser *
H A N D Y, (C O N O M IC A l ■

KRA FT JET FUFF

Marshmallows
SW AN SO N S

Boned Chicken 3
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice
U SH ERS

Spanish Peanuts
LEMON FLAVOR INOtVfBUAl FNVEIOFES

Lipton Instant Tea 2
IEM O N  FLAVO R

Lipton Instant Tea
REGULAR $1 19

Bufferin Tablets
REG / * c DEOO ORANT

G A Y L A - 4  Varieties i  m u d  o u v B

I owes
/ 0l,vts i
/  £ S " * # T g R »

m oots  pi,

' USPamtm
mts o,m  CHIf
; « « « « «  a

«tW URCfl( SLICES 
KOsWER Off f c

Main and Fourth Streets J f o t d

•  300 Restful Rooms
•  Newly Air-Conditioned
•  Completely Redecorated
•  Family Plan

54 ,oJ8 50
ROY M . F O X , Manager

A Famous Western Hotel located in 
the Heart of Fort Worth

Texa

2C0-Count

Clean* As It Bleaches

CLOROX BLEACHRates

Gallon
Plastic Dixie Cup Refills

w o r t h

F O O D  S TOR ES

FOR YOUR PICNIC PLEASURE
_____________________________ PLAN A CHICKEN FRY SAVE A 1 IDEAM

Ces»F*t’ r  K r t i h * *

Baked Beans

cpr  29c
Ire d a sa rsn d t C h u n k .e g

. SHRIMP
2 Lb. $149 

Ctn. |

*
T e n d e r  M e e ' f

t  LEGS

w 45c
P lu m # , T e n d e r

THIGHS

“>• 49c
A i  W h .te  M e e t J

BREASTS

Lb. 59c 1
>



VolUlIU'
I ' ld  mrn Iron

service* 
,0 suppicn'ciH 

Jhc Highway p;, 
Garrison poii; 

most all the ?c 
l%4 Lah r Dav 
4 iilt d :rj p 
hundreds mn 
the law as 

' The most 
■ he reported, “w 
yield right of y 
ly hy violations 
reeded a safe 
j weather or 

Other common 
tributing to 
.. .exceeding p.
. failure to 

I . driving *«■ 
driving on th 

the roed.
Labor Day. 

forent «torv 
|Oarri«orj said 
the help of 
observing tr*. .. 
,driving sanely to

I 1 PT 'C  B I T  M i l  VP* A r Mr Bart Cifford is in Spe 
• L L .  1 O f \ L . L .  n A T L  A  arman visiting Miss Betty Pipkir
i . _  , g , in her home with her ptrents. Mr
I Ball at the Stratford and Mrs. John pipi.m

Bart is a citizen of Canada
Fair and Jamboree fr”m ingenwii, ontrio, jmd is att

this W eek End. En- 
ertainment for all.

Approved Horse
Show, Fair, Parade,
Bar-B-Que, Beauties,

Bands, Football
Game, Carnival, Old
Timers Reunion and

three dance3.
Y'ALL BE THERE

September 9th
Through 11th.

hi i.»p Trx.-K )|j”hwitv Department help relieve hlghw 
it\ Die I>xas Safety Association ami for enforcement vo 
ol the Texas Motor Transportation motorists in distress, 

Association, and iho Texas Junior* 
fti ham her of Commerce.

•he Highway Depar 
carry on a continuity

ion program stress 
■n ot mobility en 

yod hy drivers of todai and in 
strutting motorists in' 

to driving.
j The Texas Safey 
program stressing it 
| " ill eon duct a public 
courtesy and crutioj 
president \V. F. (3

Employed by:
Service Drilling Company 
Former Resideime:
Amarillo, Texas

ending school in South Carolina
along with Betty. —~“

Bart received his BS Degree in
the f-eid of Biology last spring Residents Eniov
and is returning in the fall to # 1 *
cam  his Masters Degree in Cinema C a l i f o r n i a  T r i p  
film and motion picture produc F
lion. Mrs Sonny Nellner Mary Fran.

Betty and Bart will drive to Hot ces and Leslie and Mrs Jimmie 
Jones University in Greerville Crawford and Vicki returned home 
S. C. Sunday where thev will reg-|Kridav alter a visit v,uh Mary 
| ister for school on Wednesday iFaith’s brother and family, the 
I Accompanying them and also att j George Oakeses of Whittier, Calif, 
ending Bob Jones University will While in California they enjoy- 
by Steve and Jeannie McNicol of ed a tour of Disneyland Knott s 
Perryton. i Berry Farm, Movieland Wax Mus-

------------------------- cum, spent a d.-y at the beach
.NEWCOMERS TO SPEARMAN ar><* attended a Dodger's base.
Mr. and Mrs Ray L Salsman baal fame, saw Sandy Koufax

17 Steele Drive pitch and In*.. to the Phillies

. Spearman Rebekah 
Lodge 290 Host To 
Perryton Members

Members of the Spearman Reh 
freeway ekah Lodge No. 2!*) met Thurs 

|day, August 26 in the lodge hall 
Association .with Thelma Kenney Noble Grand 

need for directing the meeting. assisted 
information hy De Anna Kenney, Vice Grand 

TSA Vic Martha Delon Allison was ad

U,„<a* of T‘‘xas lraffil'
.11 be apparent in nine out 
* jQ accidents which rlain 

li!« over the Labor pay 
jf5" said Col. Homer Gar 
jl a statment concerning the 

T»« holiday.
J  6arris011 director of the 
.  Department of Publu

aid 'hat DPS statisticians 
,le that 2» persons vv 111 
j'f ,rafic during the three day
uv
■2 combat carelessness and 
1 , t® hold down these need 
rt-stlP* Garrison said, ‘ the 
"„H conduct the regular 

,1 emphasis program. ’Opera- 
fcietorcide From 12 01 am 

4 through 11:50 p.m 
"t^r G. the Department will 
iyf,y means at its disposal 
.̂.ce traffic accidents.”
, part of ’Operation Motor- 

« ,  tabulation of fatal acci- 
(wjji by released from DPS 
quarters in Austin three times 
H t0 foe is attention on the 
fn of holiday travel Gsrri 
.uo noted that ar v»»liti»ws*l

'.? the
which

ns and injured tion and cdiicat 
had violations e:' in? the treble 

contributing factors ,io 
common violation 

the failnrp 
"ay. followed close 
—* where driver ec- 

sreed for existing 
read conditions.’

i violations con- 
accidents were:

sted speed limits;
Mop or turn in time;

Pile intoxicated:
-  „ie wrong side of

man testing w:!l continue rues 
day and freshmen will enrol! Wed 
nesday, fFnr those who did not 
pre enroll)

of Dallas will corn (mate the of- Members attending were; Tho- 
fnrts of over 12.fk.iQ members of I mo Kenney, I.'e Anna K en n ey , 
ihe Jnnior Chambei of Commerce Caro Lee Frantz, Inez Hollond. 
our the state in operating “ rest Rose Cummings. Lou Ethel Ells
•-tops’ nr aligned drivers to whom. worth. Sy’ .. Wilcck, Margaret 
free coffee will ho seved. Kirk, Dorothy I.ongley. Martha

And the Texas Council of Delon Allison, Gowanria Golightlv, 
Safety Supervisors and the Texas Ina Mae Hughes and seven guests
Motor Transportation Association 
"  ill ‘ ponsor an expanded “Molida>- 
’tend Patrol” to assist stranded 
motorists over the state. Thi«
‘read patrol” is manned hy the 
s.afetv directors, safety svner’ iser' 
end snf"tv engineers of the truck 
■ n? industry who comprise the 
nvepihershio nr tb<» council. The
nernose e f  tt*-e “ oa tro l”  is 1r

Upner Classman will enrol' Tues
day Sept. 7th. Seniors will enroll 
from 9:00 • 10:00; Juniors enroll 
from 10:00 2:00 and Sophomores
from 1:00 to 3:00.

IwS. van tell a dif 
from last year’s,” 
But we rn.i t have 
every motorist in 

lav.', and in 
avoid this tragiclos«

Several other 
public service 
narticipate in o 
on death and 
holiday nryiod.

state agencies &
organizations will 
fforts to cut down 
injury during the

Local Students 
Enroll At A&M Stratford, Texashool history

HOLLYWOOD
PALACE

TELEVISION'S GREATEST VARIETY SHOY/ 
* DAYS AND NIGHTS AT THE BIG 1*65

TRI-STATE FAIR
SEPTEMBER 20th THRU 25th

ALLVOUR

[SA^SOU? BECISTEE TAPFC IWC RE GOOD AS G O LD /
JOHNNY JAh JPHB

TilLOTSON DALE ROBERTSON

BAONEY MARAT YOURm  !9£AtS HlttMAW
12 Performance! . . . The tig, Wonderful

Dazzling All-Family Show

qy of Too Entertolnrrs Ever Assemble* tar Trt State Folr
0 Dc’e R ooer* son •  Roger Miller £  Johnny Tillotson 
oks Sisters •  Thr Cos * in? Kds #  the Bovtown Singers 
! Brothers % The Fivino Aimers Gene DPtrov on* Thr 
milv •  Musical Director Mark S AzzoUno

A L L  T IM E  LOW P R IC E S  SI 50-12 00 Per Parson 
Show Time*

Man.. Soot 10 — 1 and I  P M. Thurt.. Seat 1 )  -  I  ond I  P  M
TtlO* Soot 11 -  S and I  P M. F r | . . Seat 14 -  S ond I  P M
Woe., Soot 21 — J md I  P M Sat Soot IS -  1 ond I  P M

Roger M Her Pioys AH Performance* Mon , To#*.. Wed.
Johnnv Tillotson Plays All Pprfnrmo«r»x Th'rt*« Pri Sot 

A L L  SEA TS R E S E R V E O ! H U RR Y ! G E T  CHOICE SEATS NOW . .  .

U SE M AIL O RD ER  BELO W

1“ “  M AIL TO HOLLYWOOO P A LA C E . Box 1BI7 A M A RILLO . T E X  
j Enclosed I* fchock ar money order)
j W ITH STAM PED  S E L F  A D D RESSED  E N V E LO P E  TO TALIN G I .............
I ..................  Ticket* at t  ................... Tickets oi !  ................
| Date of Performance .............................  Tim# of Performance .................... ..
I NAME .................................. ................. ..........................  Street or Bo* No. ....................
* CJtv ..............................................................................................  state

SHOP IDEAL ANY DAY THIS WEEK . . SAVE YOUR GOLD CASH REGISTER 
Tapes for possibe full CASH refund at your door next week. Starting Next Mon
day (Sept. 6th) the Friendly IDEAL M ONEY Man will be making calls AT VARI
OUS neighborhoods in your town . . . .  perhaps at your door! He will introduce 
himself and offer to buy back the largest IDEAL GOLD CASH - REGISTER TAPE 
you have, dated between Thursday Aug. 26th and Saturday Sept. 4th. for HARD 
COLD CASH. NO  STRINGS ATTACHED

IT'S POSSIBLE FOR you 
TO RECEIVE A  FULL 
CASH REFUND O N  your 
MAJOR FOOD Purchas
es FOR AN  ENTIRE week 
WHEN THE IDEAL MON- 
EY M AN VISITS YOUR  
DOOR!

W ATCH  FOR HIM —  
AND BE SURE YOU save 
YOUR VALUABLE GOLD  

CASH - REGISTEER 
TAPES!

r B e ^ stet TaP0us
Y ° u t  Pie£  

/ ' ^ ■ s  * * * * * *  ■

7 fV / /  A  U h H  MMUOK  STARTING M ONDAY
SEPTEMBER 6TH, He will be calling At Many doors—  
buying back hundreds of dollars worth of Ideal Gold 
Cash Register Tapes! Will you be ready for him? Your 
door could be next! Shop Ideal every WEEK — SAVE 
those valuable Gold Cash Register TAPES AND REAP 
this extra harvest of cash SAVINGS. It's our W A Y  of 
saying "THANKS" for shopping IDEAL!

SELECT SEEDS OF KAW, TASCOSA, IMP. 
TRIUMPH. AND WICHITA.
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT N O W  FOR 
SEED CLEANING AND TREATING

Phone 659-2551
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Janice Trindle 
Reports On 4-H 
Tour In August

i S ’S f c S S  Dacus Reunion
Held In Borger

flaneed on a 
We then retired with another 
big day, Thursday. We boarded 
the bus alter breakfast and went 
for another sightseeing tour. W< 
visited the HOC elevator in Corpus 
Christi where grains from all 
over Texas are exported to foreign 
countries. \lt<r lunch and leisum

Soil Conservation 
Tour Sept. 3
The Golden Spread Chapter of 

the Soil Conservation Society of 
America Plans to conduct a 
Program and Tour, September 3, 
1965 at Miami Texas. The Pro-

Sunday, August 8, 3:00 pm, 
eight girls and bovs from Texas beautiful 
and one hoy and girl each from ,be

c . . r . . igrani will start at 10:00 A  M. lit64 persons from four states pPrg's ^aft,
time for shopping we went on a gathered at Forger, Texas, August j program 3n(j To,,,. wjn pe}1.
two hour chartered boat ride On - 1- f°r a reunion held in the aud turp organization and develop 
this ride we «aw different part- itouium of the city library nu>nt 0{  a Watershed Program
of Corpus Chrtsti and saw how ruiorpus Christi and saw how These persons were the des. Curtis Schaffer Gray Countv Soil

tiful it is to see a sur.set on -cendants ol John Dacus, who Conservation District Supervisor
. . „  . ___  Gulf of Mexico. After this A>th his sons chose to cast hisiwill describe action taken hv the

Oklahoma, Aansas and New Mex- ndo which ended at 8 0fl p m a lot at the close of the Civil |0(. ,j sponsors to obtain a r.|_n 
iro met at the Coronado Inn in hungrv croup went to the ' Ship-War with the development of the r ing rriorjiv for the MeCe’hn 
Amarillo for the beginning ot an -.Ahov” restaurant whore everyone west. Today they came from Okla <’ ro"k Watershed in Crav and Car 
all expense paid nine day trip « as served a sea food dish of homa, Colorado, New Mexico and M)n Counties
£  anrr.!n  Sr « ^ DS0Thd d'ff<Tent kinds uf sea f(*«d This Texas to meet and renew kinship j Don Powell of the Soil Con
oy Producers Grain Corp. Th was ^ e  irst time many of us had around a luncheon table set m Servation scrvjce V ill discuss the
S J L u ,  g n  ever eaten any <iea foo<’ tesidf- memory of him and those bearing! const-notion phases of a Flood
whom we called^'Pop”, ^  Talent £ a£  are hI T m  ‘  tad T s ‘™  “ v-l Prevention Program. Duane Bar-
Tour Director. Mr Doug South, wavs thought thev were VU> a • . AmonK those Present was the ,ee of ,hc ■' 1' onservafton Ser-
Oehiltree County Agent, and Miss SDPnt the ni-’ht in Corn .s t hri-'i tli'5tir-',li!>hed Oklahoma State Sen ' ct' Wl Pr<>sent a /*“ lnrprt * ,d'

* e * .  «»■ »*>"• Home Do. S S “ ^ F r U ^  £ £ 3  1 '  H'li- I W  I « m  Hrh.tt,monstration Agent were chaperons, fnn Oklahoma. His timely remarks -soiaiir watersneo struvtures.
and Clav Pack our bu« driver ’ recalled the fact ’ hat from the c Rrock- Dernphul County

The first ni"ht a banquet wa; Rev lutionary War to this ,re. 50,1 Fonservi.l.on District Super-
held in the ballroom of the Coro . , . . . . sent conflict, family forbears had vl''^r' Wl ,he.10cal spon'
nado Inn The group then retired .1° _ChPCk“d . *'] fought on the side of Freedom’s I-sor s resmnsib.lit.es in securingat the Itamada Inn ihrn we visited uul< and his thanks expressed riBh,s anfi easments and

the Houston Bank for Coopera- and sh;,red bv aI1 , or thc' Arncr their responsibilities in operating
tives We then ate dinner and joan heritage * enjoved todav. and maintaining the flood proven-

* . . ‘  t  i n n  c f r t t r f n r c  <vft o r  n n n  r t m i / t

for the night to arise early Mon
day morning The group had
breakfast then boarded the hits — ............
fora  tour in Amarillo We visited prepar** for ^ a t  we though* A rc.o]utj0n was made bv' those "on structors after constnmtion 
the P. G C Elevators, home *'a? " ,e h,5 ryent of the trip th- m c, a to continue the reunion _ * un£  " I 11 ** ,at *>«■*«
office and, laboratory We also saw Astrodome Me attended a base- eJch v, .r in ,|e same citv and Cafe. The Tour will been a! 1:00
the Dow Jones stock market 
Lunch was served at the Silver 
Grill Cafeteria in Amarillo. We 
then boarded our chartered bus.

ball game in the Astrodome which 
was played between the Astro-- 
and the Mets. The A.tos did win 
and vve pot to «er

same location. Appreciation and 
thanks was rendered to the Bor
er City I ibrary for the courtesy

scoreboard extended and enjoyed by each
which was the same bus that llgkt llp er\on« ‘ a' s l* member of the reunion,
staved with us all tne wav While ' Bry un: ';ual * *  went bed . ,. .
on our wav to Lubbock we stopped *tBt "  " h .m*nv ,T,emonei ^ Amending from Texas. Leo
at Plainview Terminal Elevator alrcadv ,n our m,nds’ Dacus. Mr a"d Mrs R A. McCou
We toured the grain elevator and l'rv’ , ' UK» Stewwt. >:r and Mrs
was on our way again to Lubbock 'Prank Allen Spearman: Russell
After arriving and checking ir Saturday vve ate breakfast and Lu’da ana Arlep R> v

P.M. throush the M’ashita Water 
shed area. Three flood prevention 
structures will b- visited to show 
different methods of vegetation 
establishment, and multiple use 
of watershed structures, on *he 
French Arrington: Mrs. Marion
Robertson; and Milton Finster as loaders and meeting places 
vvald farms and ranches If time11 an b'-> secuted. Second grade 
permits the group will observe j Brownies in each of the 17 active 

and Shmnery Oak brti‘ h control and neighborhoods will be organized

Girl Scouts 
Organizing

'at Boiling Springs. Helen Collat’d 
served on the camp staff as a 
program specialist.

Annual partv for Birthdavs and 
anniversary's The San’ Henderson 
entertained and honored the foll
owing; Birthdays; daughter Cn,dy, 
Phvilis Cook, Mr G M. Nichols, 
Mrs. Annie Allen, Judith Crcacy 
and Katherine Smith. Also, ann. 
ivvrsary Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen,

Shoo! cuk" dot orated and honorees 
named on it also other cakes 

i.served with homemade ice cream 
tin several flavors Those attending 
were; Mr and Mrs L F. Cook 
and Phyllis; G. W. N.choIs anu 
Garland. Jim Miller; Garrett All 
en Llovd Roberts, GlenOi an« 
Lyndit and Lariv Dr R "  K1',
eberger; Deoil Crawford and Mark 
Mr Jim Williams and Mr. Don

dersons and •"d "Tit'miny.

READ THE WANT ADS

GO WATCH THE LYNX WIN
Mr. Jim Williams and Mr. i«ai . v  P R m . v  . _
Don Baldridge, hosts Sam Hen, AT SUNRAY FRIDAY AT 7̂

MRS. GLENN MARTIN

Yucca Girl Scout council has 
resumed activities for 2100 Girl 
Scouts in this area.

Reoisanization meetings are be 
ing scheduled throughout the elev
en counties in the council. Now 
troops >vill be organized as soon

<

Good Luck Lynx
BEAT SUNRAY

FRIDAY AT

S U N R A Y
we toured the Cotton Oil Mill in lad all morning to shop at Foley's 'londa Pratt, Panhandle: .Mr and 
Lubbock We «avv bow they take Hotts'.ons largest department store '-r*- Dacus. Mrs Henry
the lint from the seed how they and other downtown Houston " ac s and -̂r and Mrs 'imes
store their cottcn and other in- stores. After lunch vve h i-dcd 1 "  °* ■ ^ntarillo: New Mexico,
teresting sights Tuat .tight we the bus and traveled to Arhrg'. 'frs frank Dacus and Miss Della 
stayed and had dinner at the where vve wort swimming, an.! ,'acus- Poitalos; Mr an,] Mrs. J. 
Holiday Inn After dinner every had dinner, and went to bed Th- o t 'r r , Roswell; '!r  and Mrs- 
one swam for several hours be- next day was Sunday so everyone hmmv Willis and family, Alb- 
fore retiring for the night. got dressed to attend church as upueique: Oklahoma• Senator Byr-

The next day Tuesday, was a group. Following church our on Dacus: Mike. Cindy Wanda and
mostly a day of travel. We left group picture was made and everv Johnny Willis, Ok'ahoma City, dr
Lubbock early ar.d travelrd to San one p0t readv to visit Six Fia - Dacus and daughter. Nedru
Angelo for lunch From there we Wc had lunch at Six Fla.- ar ! ■ nd -rand.-v hter Debra, Clinton 
went or to San Antonio v.herf during the first hour vve were a_nd Mr end Mrs. Marlvn Dacus 
we arrived and checked it. at there, it rained Everyone was Yukon. Mr and Mrs. C. H Dacus, 
the Continental Inn Wc had din- terribly wet but soor dried on I-ind<cv. Davie. Dan and Joanne 
ner and again went swimming and went on to have a wonderful Dacus Pauls \ alley. Vr and . trs 
Following breakfast the next morn- lime there Again vve went swin ( lifford H Roger and Clifford. Jr. 
ing we visited Breckenridge Park ming and began tn think tb.3t U Oklahoma City and Mr and Mrs. 
(the zoo and sunken gardens morrow vve would he home and Hershel Turner. Dell Citv; Golor- 
also the Alamo After lunch in it seemed that onlv yesterdav i* ado: Mr and Mrs. Ji.ke Darns, 
San Antonio we left for Corou- started Monday v as a day of Denver; Mr and Mrs Bill Dacus. 
Christi. We cheeked into the Gulf travel homeward, departure and Aurora: Mrs Ruth Noilsor and 
Winds Motel which is located promises that we would write each Tarry, Ingalls. Colorado
along the beach, we all went swim- other. We all ate lunch in AVirh __________________
ming in the Gulf of Mexico ita Falls and '>rrived in Am.irillo 
Everyone enjoved this part of at 4 00 pm. where vve each wort
the trip very much hut found that our own separate wavs. Th's vp Mr an 1 Mrs Fdd Allison and 
the salt \v8ter is very different a wonderful trip with so much family of Stinnett were Saturdav 
from our regular swimming water experience gained and precious night dinner guests of Mr. and 
Our eyes mouths, and throats memories that will last. The 4 H Vr<- T r a v i s  Reeer. 
burned from the salt, but were can truly thank Producers Grain1 Mrs and Mrs. Gatv Abrahams 
soon forgotten in all the fun w< Corporation for sponsoring «urh and family of F.lkhart. Kansas 
were having We had dinner and an educational and enjoyable trio were Thursday and Fridav nisht 
came hack to the motel. All the bovs and girls thought iescS of their cousins the Richard

Because we were not tired'it was wonderful. JOaines

as soon as possible.
Mrs. Glenn Martin, Executive 

Director, of 145 troops will direct 
430 adults in activities planned for 
61 Brownie troops with 554 girls, 
51 Junior troops with S05 girls, 
25 Gadcttc troops with 352 girls 
nd nine Senior troops with 101 

girls.
Council President, Mrs. Morrow 

Hecht of Hugoton, Kansas, has 
met with council Committee Chair

a drop structure as a part of the 
land treatment in a watershed
area

Farmers ranchers, agency rep- 
•jajui auo.v'ue pue sa.viictuasdJ 
ested in agriculture are invited to 
attend this Program and Tour.

The Soil Conservation Societv 
of America is an organization of 
professional and practical con
servationist devoted to the con
servation of our natural resources.
The Society needs new members!rave’ll; Mr6. Den Wells. Boise City, 
and will welcome all people intei'-j  ̂ amP’ Mrs Bill Wiggins, Keves, 
ested in agriculture. (Program; Mrs. Reeve Nowlin,

Perryton. Personnel and Training, 
I Mrs. Wallin T. Glover, Guvmon,
Public Relations- John R. Collard 
Jr . Spearman. Finance.

Four weeks of successful camp
ing "as conducted this summer 
at Boiling Smjngs State Park 
near Woodward. Okla. with 310
ramper? and 25 adults attendin'*.

Hansford County’s producers and 0ne >,i trnl ° r ,flirls s«end- 
royalty owners are marketing some 1̂ !|" ona' Die! Scout Hound.
515 5 million in crude oil and ,,r> at Farragot. Idaho in Julv. 
natural gas a vear. according lo M,5S Carolvn Collard District ad-
statistics released hv Texas Mid vis°r tended  Roundon Working
Continent Oil and Gas Association >  the Transport at urn Penartment. 
this vci k I Mrs Ralph Hiveins. Office Sec-

Ranking 70th among Texas «*,arv at wesl
oil and gas producing counties Guvmon each week day.
Hansford County in 1%3 received Spearman has ton troops. r0

County Oil And Gas 
Production In 1964

some $7 1 million from wellhead 
sales of oil and an estimated $8.4 
million from natural pas. Cotn'y 
production of oil was approximately 
2 4 million barrels- natural gas. 
67 2 billion cubic fnet.

Farmers, ranchers and other 
mineral owners share in a SI E

Rrownies. 52 Junior®. 16 endettes 
and 7 seniors, a total of 126 girl 
scouts and 16 adult leaders.

Mrs Harold Crooks is neighbor 
hood chairman: Mrs Rex Sanders 
Jr. is a member of the Personnel 
Committee, and Olin Sl eets is a 
member ef the Camp committee

million distribution of oil and ga> '"s s  " c'on folt.-ml attended ( 
rovalty payments annually. National Rnerdun working in the

The'Association based its annual s« ,’ iri,v‘ De*v-rtment as a tvmst ■ 
study of this county's oil and gas

R e  m e m b e r -

THE FIRST STATE BANK
will be closed Septem ber 6th

MONDAY, LABOR DAY

FIRST STATE BANK
"Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 

S p e a r m a n  T e x a s

r r

in Heavyweight 
CORDUROY

output on statistics comniled by 
the U  ̂ Bureau of Mines for 
1963, Production data for 1964 
w-.uld be approximately the same.

Statewide. Texas oil and cas 
"■ell? produced an estimated $3.6 
billion in income: $2 9 billion from 
oil, $730 million from gas.

Data from the Texas Employ
ment Commission indicate direct 
emplr.yment in oil and gas ind
ustry- jobs for more thar 470 
Hansford Countv citizen® with a 
payroll of approximately $3.2 mill
ion a vear. Because oil opera
tions require such a large number 
of service contractors and supply- 
firms. which are not included in 
this figure, direct employment 
figures are only part of the story 
of local economic impact.

An important indicator of act- 
i'itv is Ihe amount expended “ r  
drilling of wildcat wells seeking 
new rioHs and those wells drilled 
to develop fields already located 
The Association estimates that in 
1964 approximately $3 2 million 
was risked bv Texas oil and gas 
operator? on drilling ventures in 
Hansford County. About 41 per 
cent of this expenditure, or $13 
i million, went into dry holes

A tabulation by the oil av.d Gas 
tournal shows 39 wells were 

: trilled in the countv in 1964: 12 
(oil, 11 gas and 16 drv holes A 
•otal o? ?62.ft00 fevt of hole were 
trilled - 218000 for dpv.-lonment 

( veils and 44.000 for wildcats.
In addition to local school and 

county property taxes by oil and 
g.ts operators, taxes on production 
from Hansford County flowed into 
the State Treasury at the rate of 
about $916,009 a ypar.

An upgrading of the county’s 
cross economic output is eontri 
buted bv the operation of 3 
plants which can process some 660 
million etibic feet of natural pas 
a dav to remove liquids such as 
butane and propane.

Th« lono. lean look of WHITE LEVI’S looks even better, accented in the verbeal. 

ribbing of handsome, heavyw eight, c a re free  corduroy A m ust for your school 

w ardrobe— better get a couple of pairs!
SUBSCRIBE FOR 

SPEARMAN  
REPORTER

' ’ '  —

J

For easier seeing, he needs a

LIGHTOLIER 
STUDY LAMP

J

Espt jlly  designed to provide correct light for home study, 
the Lightolier Study Lamp stands 21" tall overall, the correct 
height to spread light evenly over the work surface. It’s 
equipped with a diffusing bowl that softens the light and pre
vents glare. And its transluscent plastic shade conceals the 
light source from the eyes. The result is an abundance of 
eye-easy light that prevents eyestrain . . .  keeps young minds 
alert. See this new Lightolier Study Lamp on display at our 
office. Better light means better sight and a better student.

COMMUNITY PUBLICSERVICE
Your Electric Ughf &■ Power Company ~
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Congratulations
To The

Students and Teachers ot

HANSFORD COUNTY
REMBERIHE

BOYS RANCH R O D E O  
SUNDAY MONDAY
September 6th and 7th

AND
PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY 

During The Labor Day Week End

North Plains Electric
Perryton, Texas 

SERVING RURAL HANSFORD COUNTY"rr

39-Member Senate Merits Approval 
In September 7th Voting!

Texas voters will go to the pols! 
Tuesday September 7 to vote on 
a constitutional amendment of 
great importance to the oeople in 
rural areas and small end middle 
size towns of the State.

The amendment up for appro 
sal is Senate Joint Resolution 44 
that will permit the State I egis_ 
lature to increase the member 
ship in the State Senate from 31 
to 39, and thereby avert the pos
sibility of decreasing the voice of 
rural Texans in the State govern, 
ment affairs

Unless the amendment is ap 
proved at the election, the re
mainin'* alternate will be ndop. 
tion of another re-district ir.g 
plan which would take away vot
ing strength in most of the small 
and medium populated counties 
of Texas and add to the voting 
strength of urban areas. Under 
this plan, Houston would get three 
additional State senators. Dallas 
two and San Antonio one. This 
would be accomplished by ex. 
nanding the senatorial districts 
in sparcely populated areas

Most voters have heard about 
the amendment to be voted on, 
few, however apparently under 

| stand what it implies or what 
is at stake.

We feel that rural voter®, in 
particular, should he concerned 
and should not fail to go to the 

| polls and vote FOR this amend 
ment. They have a great deal 
at stake

By addin? eight new senate po 
sitions (increasing the Senate 
I membership to 39). such as pro.
! posed in the amendment, eqit- 
i able re apportionment, as order 
icfj by the U. S. Supreme Court, 
lean be met. Under this plan, the 
big citie s would have reputable 
Representation, vet not at the ex
pense of rural Texas.

Farmers and ranchers were 
well organized and had a strong 
voice in the drafting of the con. 

|stitution of 1876. It follows that 
|*he document they adopted pro- 
•tected rural interests Ore of the 
devices thev employed was peo. 
; vision which limited any one co- 
| unty in one state to one sen
ator.

This of course, has hcei: null 
ified by the Sunrcme Court rill, 
ing that the one-man one vote rpri- 

| nciple must be adheared to. As a 
result, tl.e Legislature has duti. 
fully redrawn the 31 senatorial 
districts so Iheir respective pep 
illations approximate the average

Will have several major negative
aspects as far a® rural population 
is concerned. One is the obviously 
diluted relationship between s*.-na 
tors and their constituents. A 
senator simply cannot comniuni. 
(•ate effectively with his people 
when thev are scattered out.

Secondly, there will be less 
consideration given to cummoi 
or community interests.

the wing tip of the planchit a
Chevrolet pickup which was park 
od 27 feet 7 inches southwest of 
the landing strip. The tip of the 
wing was torn off and hood was 
damaged and the left front wind- 
shikl was broken out The plane 
proceeded to the end of the run
way after an estimated $7,000 in 
damage was caused.

tr - — -----------

Accident Causes 
Damage To Plane

of 309 022 each This has ncer®‘ 
itated the establishment of a num. 
her of districts which are absof 
utely tremendous in size

As a result, we can see the 
voice of the rural people becom
ing weaker and weaker This is 
the voice which, it is generally 
conceded, has through the years 1 
been a virile, responsible, and sen. 
sible voice and has eiven our great! 
state good, efficient, and ecu

n0Thealne^°plane?or 31 senatorial P,per°Tzteo a ^ T n c 'd ^  on i t  damagc' c^uVd^'The pickup] 
districts which will he in effect 
in 1976 if this amendment fails.

Driver of the Chevrolet pick up, 
Noah Kenemore of Flick Oklaho
ma stated he did not know he 
had parked n< ar a runwav. He and 
a passenger were asleep 5 ft. 5 in 
from wheie the pickup was park
ed The p; sserger vva Otis Clem
ents, Aspermont, Texas.

John R Collard Jr . with wife .
No injuris were caused hv the

acc ident and an estimated $75 00

runway at the local airpor' at 11:24] 
p. m. Saturday August 28, when RF\D THE ADS

VES WE WERE IN THE MARKET LAST WEEK AND
we are receiving new Fall and Winter merchandise lor the en
tire family Daily. -- WE HAVE SOME SPECIAL BUYS 
FOR YOU-

T IK e G 6 6 t )S  -  45 INCH DAN RIVER NEW  JUNIOR PETIT DRESSES - -  SIZES 
ANTWEED, REGULAR $149 SPECIAL AT 5 TO 11, $5.98 TO S1Q.9S

FOR ONLY 98c

!THEV^_  

READY-FOR- 
ANYWHERE X  
COAT..

COTTON PLUS- 45 INCH WIDE AU- JUNIOR PITITE SLIPS and Petiplips 
AND COTTON, ONLY 98c ________________________________________

DUR NEW  CARDUROY'S AND wools 
U. —  O  —  SUITING, CONOHAS RE- 
T, BATES —  NEW EDITION AND 
r OTHERS.

S SPORT SHIRTS — JUST ARRIVED!!
$2.98 and UP_____________

LY W INK KNIT, ZIPPER FRON'T 
>ED JACKET, FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
3 -4 -  and 6 REGULAR $3.99 FOR 

ONLY $2.49

KNEE HIGH SOCKS, ALL COLORS

NEW  SWEATERS FOR IH E LADIES 
$5.95 TO $11.95

NEW  BLOUSES $2.98

MENS CARDUROY'S $4.98
/ %

NEW WESTERN SHIRTS 
BOYS $2.98 AND $3.98 

MENS $4.98 AND $5.95

FALL SHOES FOR SCHOOL BOYS AND
GIRLS

TEXAN COW BOY BOOTS 
BOYS STARTING AT $4.95

MENS STARTING AT $18.95

Success coat with a casual air, 
impeccably tailored by Betty 
Rose. Beautiful, water-repellenet 
Montoro Suede with the added 
flair of sweater-knit collar and 
wristlets—plus a quilted lining, 
Horizontal seaming and chic 
side slits. Choose it in Antelope, 
White Mist, Poilu Blue, Green, 
Grey, Red, Brown. Sizes 6-16.

RUSSELL'S

( M  Sunday

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Horne
Flower Shop — S^eamon
•--------------------------- -----------------------
First State Bank

Deposit Insurance Corporation Members

Spearman Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland 
<• — ——
R. L. Kieeuerger, M. D.
16 S. W. Court

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

R. L McClellan And Sons
Cese Dealers

* •

W e 'i l  g iv e  t ie  w o r ld  
to r a  c h a n c e  

to  l ie m o n s t ia t e  
a  C A S E  I R A C 1 0 K  (in y u m  fa rm !

H l . l t  I 1-1. I I I . .  . I l l  l H I t .1 I f  l l l l i  . f i l l ,  1- 1 .  t l l . i l  I ( I I  I
1 /  last I l f .  I l l )  I .  A l l  1 1 1  , I .  J. • I I  I l l  I v , . | |  t i l l  , . | | |  I ,  |  | IIIM

h i  l u l l . I  t l i«  v■ li.’ i- I
I

'»« limit' v hi It, m ,i I I !u * ii, L i i | 11- mi.lit. .
I »ii; I .. »r I'M ii . 11 I il,-: i i. - it |t ii ■ 11. it. It. 11 I, - i nil- ,, in .-.I ii I v ill i . . 11 .i
I i • • I-1 i i i i | i i i  i

■• * ** > ' I '  m * 1 * * l i  i l l  i - . I n i  l i t ............................i l l !  i -■ n  44i >, . 4  . | i f ; , i l  |. i i  I n  lu t>
l u l l  n l l i  i ii l l l l i ,  -I <<> . 1 1 1 . 11 11 -I I i i .  I i i i  . i .

IKY 4 ASt til l HI b A WOKI D Ot Dll I I Kt N« t

>

Id ao-l l.» «i»-
fxMilni li .♦» l«* ,

r l McClellan & sons
J. I. Case Implement DEALERS 

Spearman, Texas
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GOOD LUCK LYNX BEAT SUNDAY
Alton's Gull Service - Ellsworth OIL CO 

G U L F  P R O D U C T S  -Retail ■ Wholesale

GOOD LUCK LYNX BEAT SUNDAY 

IEXHOMA LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Auction Each Friday

COME OUT 
AND CHEER 

THE LYNX

Sunray

GOOD LUCK LYNX-BEAT SUNDAY

EQUITY

GOOD LUCK LYNX BEAT SUNDAY
HANSFORD GRAIN CO., INC

f  *

Spearman - Gruver

GOOD LUCK LYNX BEAT SUNDAY 

SPADKS 6 6  SEDVICE STATION
James Sparks

* — - * •

GOOD LUCK LYNX - BEAT SUNDAY

SPEADMAN SUPED SERVICE
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tLASSIFIE.7 A tV  RATES EF
FECTIVE MAY I. 19i,4.

Classified ads 4 cants per word 
♦or each insertion with minimum 
charge of oO cents. Minimum 
of 75c for cl issified ads tha» 
are charged. Blind ads, double 
rates.

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R IC

FOR SALE
FOR SAI E — Two sport jackets 
size 20 One white, one black bla-i
, er. Phcr.e 65 2692 i

Mo 40 no chg

It’s not just talk that Automo
bile Insurance is an absolute nec
essity! Think what an accident

mu o »t  >»u without .he propet 
Insurance cover.me! Don t wait 
until it s too late. See us MOW.

FOR SALE — I'^ed upright piano 
at a bargain. Phone 0.50 >092 

No. 40 no chg

County Treasurers 
Meeting Held

I help

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER Spearman TEXAS HANSFQEft

and the,

None of

eliminate 'he weight pro- juice concentrate wi;h J cup rugar, resigned as manager, saying T and wept
tint won I forgiveness

u*

hiPi,i sinct' breakfast is the first 2 teaspoons cinnamon and 2 tahle ran't manage a team 
meal of the day, followu.;: around spoons melted butter Toast 6 follow instructions.'
12 ho-.rs of ii:it e.dii'c it should slices white bread under broiler Of course Bob Hope was being ' 2"  «>' can I0(.
contain one-fourth to one third of Turn bread, brush with orange funny. Rut thinking seriously, we fn s
j;ho total dulv cabvic need mixture and toast until lightly can he thinklul that God didn’t 1 .* up to thJl

att like this when Adam and Eve » «  « •  *"iner» uT*

tl j

A shocking fact whieh continues browned, about 4 minutes.
to exist is tn.it 6 cut i f every 10 
teenage

Ol It K vTi( KY RUNS committed the first sin God had
are

'strike out.” hut
Jf ’u« i. J?*1

___________  I Merle Washington, ............  .
SALE: Tracis lor Sdi,., Coun,v Treasurer acted ar hostess y.uCh of this is due to their nat centrate

pirls and 4 out of every Top 8 baked biscuits with a mix given specific instruction , not to " „  v  Hr j*.
Hansford jp teenat’e boys have poor dicL tore of *i cup orange iuicc eon eat of a certain tree. Adam and „  A00* ill aur^»

. . .. _ . rcnirate and 3 tablespoons each Eve didn’t follow instruction. , ■ book ocr
chopped nuts and brown sugar God could have said. " I  quit." e lo'ts uj.

ind•-Indus Inal Commercial 
Bouse W’ iring.

•-Heating & A r Conditioning 
•-Wholesale Light Fixtures and 

amall appliances.
INSURED and BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plaint Shopping Center 

Box 727 
Phone 659-2441 

Spearman, Texes

B. M. A.

FO R _ _ _ ...................... ..
joining Spearman, with water, , 0 .Tho County Treasurers Assoc-eating breakfast.
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawlord. ‘atl0n ° f  Texas, who had their 17 T|)0 numbtronc nas« n tt-cn Bake 5 minutes. They didn t follow instructions
Box K6. ’ !?_nn,,sl meeting at the Herring ;|i;crs gjvo for not ,.,tlna break The last note: There are three Instead of giving up, God imm

s of people you can’t rrgue ediatelv promised that He would
r.ap sail.- K .  ,n>, .....r o ,.r  ......: those who think you’re right save our first parents. His son birthday p < t r t y

nave thi* statewide eonferoiioe in i ... ,.n .u„ «.. . u-n \ v ihnvn who know you re wrong ai»d \vould ciP'O into the world to noon, August 26

M

(No. 38 RTN O  Hoto‘ Amarillo We made hist f;M is that thpv ()nn-t 0,„ 0f t'pes «i
CA1- --------------  ory hy it being the first time to ^  in „ me s-re they like te with: th

have the statewide conference in tiM ,h(. las( h.,t break 'ho*«' w
m  h . ' i  ' n<\rt*vi n n m n  I l u i  I L i i l l v . n d  . .  . .  . L  t * L  . ‘ .  I . .  .1

Services

--- Qiu

Native rock three bedroom home it he Panhandle and we had the £ast ‘ is more important than ano those who couldn’t care less, 
hath and half, large kitihen 'largest number of Trea urers to ,h„ r will|t.
Dining room and living rconi [attend. I , , ' , ,, , . ...
have indirect lighting. Enclosed The conference began with a mothers, let s start this -
vard garage apartment also. $17. |reception Thursday night with >” r n *h*
th ousand. Will take one fourth Seymour Davis entertaining. On !“ in/ v. ‘ 'T  r;. 1 ' /** ' 8 ’
down and balance like rent 20 , Fridav morning the c o n f e r e n c e l o r "  your school I

Bryant o f ‘X m a i l lo ^ V  S S ,

The Way I T ' l t !
years to pay 2ftl Main St. in Gru-|wilh 
ver, phone FI 7-2332

No. 33 RTNc Allegiance by Palmer Sivagc, W he-

In a charity baseball game bet
ween the com'-dian.x and the 
actors. Bob Hope was made man

redeem them and all other people.
Even though Adam and Eve dis ----  „  ^
r-bved God s w ill and h id to leave (lames; Brida Holt *• 1

graft, f’h.i rl«t rC” °**»h.

_Y:S, .Ph"  -'onkm, ,
Thursviŷ

tfifts given to theAlter

the Garden of Eden, God still loved craft, Charles Bavi, i
i L . T U au aaiiI  ̂ /vuint /An |J|iy I1M Hlon/I., •*!them They could count on 
mercy and frrpiveness 

Remember when Peter sinned
’M l C 1

bv denving Jesus? Jesus didn't 
give up on him either He looked

of the family o<f n-ht. too ^ d " ^  h e '^ ^ d t e
m* * ............ .. . ... . .  Here are some new ideas or R„ „ nv ,pa#. . nfl told Polor realize what he had doneSALE iw. A McCarty welcomed us to .

. Buescber cla^n^t excellent cm. \marillo. and Representative Sho-|bre3 
d. on. Sv.xi Mike Shedtck tele rtv Hal|mark Wei(.omed ns to the < erK uo

Jack Benny to lead off and told
akfast -  or any meal -  as a h|m ..A11 rght Jack get

; there and hit a home run".
up Jesus wanted Peter to know that

nes, Glenda 
Reger and fsmiiy" 
Wesley Jenkins, 

il JenkiiuPhil Jenkins and

Mr. and Mrs Buster 
faw.ilv have been 5 S J J I
sightseeing jn

He still loved him Peter went out many other

I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider

Canyon. Texas

Life, Hospital A H, 
Junior Accident

i •  ■ •  «  -a ■ a i

Hansford Lodge
1040

A F . 6 A.M. 310

Regular Communication 
1m. tnd 4th Monday 

of aach Month

Jimmie Hester, W M. 
Ceril Ration, Secy,

LOSE 
A Die 
A R M .'I

' t i i i a a i K P a i m i

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Zack B. Fisher 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Iron!
Archei

'A as| 
home

I

K l l l l l l l i g i i l U i a

Boxweil Bros.
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
Jay—N ,;.; Phcn* 659-2212 

Spearman, Taxas l i f t

.v . . .

E. C. GREENE
— Raal Ektata

— Loans

— Insurance 

Phone 654-2547—Box 144

Spearman, Texas

i n i s N i i i u i i m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 

Southwest of Spearman 

Phono 659-2100 

1:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

EXCEPT SATURDAY 

H. B. RINKER, DV.M. 

• ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a o

Vr d \tr̂  Cv t 'arr and Gary 
Mr and Mrs. Zane 

Hall i nd Mrs Joyce
ttended fur

eral servues for Mr. Burnie

I t* IM .» IT  ass

1982 Pontiac Tempest, see Pern prayer 
Coursev at MO S. Barklev. or call 
659 2315. No. 31 RTN •

w r

Anr
-s it h
drs

Dr. F. J. Daily

DENTIST

No. 14 S.W Coart St. 

Phone S9B 2622 

Spearman, Texas

Mr ar 'tr^ Knox Pinbjnc will 
r Ip their Golden Wi-ddinr 

r .rv yunriav. Kr-rtemhcr 5 
or.< n house at their daughters 
Orville Fullhright. 217 N. 

Jame- from 2 to 5 p m
' l l  friends n* the couple are 

invite,; to he pr< sent.
Tt-e c i-'ole were married here 

in 1915 ,-nd have lived in this area 
p\rr --ince Hosts for the open 
hou«e ar- sons and daughters of 
(he couple.

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration

And Air 
Conditioning

Rhen# 659 2441

Phona 659 2721

Gordon Cummings

The Woinen's Fellnvshin of the 
W.ika ("htireh of the Brethren me* 
recpmlv in the home of Mrs Eld
[on ruriev.

r he devotion was eiven hv Mrs 
Harold $imo«nn and prayer by 
Mrs Hall Nelson 

The prenram on "Our Fla"" 
w a« given hv Mrs Simpson Mrs 
He-old Groves gave a Traffio 
*tiftev talk stroseinn caftev on 
the hi*hwavs o 'er the I abor Dev 
-veekpnd 8he told of the traff-e 
*af*ev stamp to come out Sepl 
ember b

Attendio#r \«-eee VJss U m itp  
*tomo and \fpi.d'’ mes S F. Sfumn 
r.n r aid T̂ iif/Tpy* fl'ir
- id Groves. Harold Simpson and
*hp ho«tfr*<k$

^OK SALE-— 63 Cushman Eagle 
fully equipped, low mileage, call 
Kenneth Bailey, 659-2458.

No. 34 RTN c

Homemakers Notes
FOR SALE: 75 x 300 foot stock 
In* located in Crawford Addition, 
spearman Fenced, water, excellent 
ism—Fhone 2692, Spearman

FOR SALE-— Two houses, one 
l bedroom and one 2 bedroom, 
•xcellent loeation, reasonable No 
down payment required Pay on* 
like rent. Contact Raymond 
sparks at Sparks Laundry.

NO 34 RTN c

FOR RENT
vOH KENT. Small f im-shed ho 
ise. Call 659-3471 or 659 3457

34 RTNc

FOR RENT
Furnished apartment, 606 S 

Bernice, telephone 659 2652
No. 38 RTNc

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house 11? South 

Endirott, phone Fleetwood 6 6574 
Amarillo.

No 40 1TC

f O f ’TV  dMa fr fA  f-om cO*1 *r I
bn .rt<>pnpf| v'ifh Phie 

I t**r> Rpnt plnPtr'f ch '^nooOF $i
[SPEARMAN HARDWARE

CHANCE FOR YOU TO MAKE 
reservation* for the Autumn Tour 
in New England hv Trailwavs Bus 
leaving September 27. Inquire at 
Bus Depot or call 6vi 3446

No. 40 1TC

School hells are ringing again 
across the nation, and the next 
month will be especially devoted 
to reestablishing habits of the 
school days routine.

So Att*-ntion Mothers!
While these routines arc being 

established, include in them a 
'onml breakfast to start off the 
day Tests have revealed time after 
lime that learning takes place 
faster an,; easier if a slurimt ha: 
eaten breakfast before going off 
tO school.

Take into consideration this act 
•trc-ilHaM is the one meal whirl 
follows our longest period (over 
night) without food. And since 
our energy stores are built ur 
vpr a night of sleert. we need to 

•nip on fresh fuel when mori ins 
comes to get us started off righ' 
for the dav.

Regular .makes of food in small 
amounts is better for our metahr 
•ism. our effi'iencv and our men 
*al alertness So. to get on top of 
any kind of work and cm-rv out 
the best job. breakfast is the mos* 
imoortant meal of the dav

Teenage girls worry esnecialh 
about their weight, bu! thev uni 
versal'v insist on skiroin® break 
fas* Then what heonens’  Later 
■n tbe morning fhev st ,rt on
""set's *6-it don t contain tho right 
ntifrients. onlv emrty ealoriis 

Eating & eood breakfast wudd 
stop the reliance feeraper* hive 
on mid morning snacks, and thus

-.hamleal Company hat rn 
[mant* in tha North kl|jM| 
othwast of Stratford, «*
‘ outhoast of SpoarniM

to remove piant 
■ tena, iron scale, and t|̂ l 
ni; and pump column All] 
a loss of water product!*]

o over 125 t,n0M
thin 5 gallons per mmuti] 
*d no. appear to conuiml

r wells on which to
I be made for the tr.__
i*d No charge will bt i

FOLLOWING CONDITK

to begin on or about! 
ment* will bt consxlmdl 
he program is closod.

treatments please call LI 
s. Dowell. Tulsa, Oklihi 
r 2-0101. Home phone A
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